
CLOSIN ou SALE
vThe eah" ' took of goods now at THE EE HIVEust be , ", ,,we are positively

Chna and Glassware at less than Cost.

Toys of all kinds at1less than Cost.Notiohs of all kinds at less than Cost.

SLamps at less than ost.lyLadies' and Chldren's Underwear at CO.,5 NORTH MAIN STREET. THE BEE HIVE.Cost.

5 NORTH MAIN STREET. THE BEE HIVE.a t ,:.

THE BABY WAS NOT HURI
Exciting Rescue of a Child Which

Was Carried Of by an

Eagle.

Found in the Great Bird's Nesl
Playing With the Eag-

letsa

lJoh Patton's Perilous Climb Up "Satan'i
Thumb" to Restore a Little One

to Its Mother.

TAHLEQUAIn, I. T., Feb. 8.-The month-
old baby of Mrs. Hosea Kemper was recent-
ly carried off by a bald-headed eagle to iti
eyrie on the top of a nearly perpendicunla
rock, a few miles from town, known an
"Satan's Thumb." The child, it appears,
had been carried into a meadow, some dis-
tance from its mother's house, by its broth-
ers and sisters, aged respectively 9, 7 and 4,
and was forgotten by them when they went
elsewhere to play, and left lying on the
shawl spread on the grass. The mother,
not hearing the children's voioes, started
out to see what had become of them, and
was about 120 feet from the baby, when she
saw the eagle swoop down saddenly and
rise8 flaping its wings. She noticed that
it clntched something in its talons, but had
not distinguished what it was until the
child's cap. falling off, was bo.ne by the
wind almost to her feet.

Knowing then that it was her baby which
the eagle, probably mistaking for a young
animal, had earried off, the poor mother
ran screaming after the bird, but fearing
that she might startle it into dropping her
child, she ceased to cry and followed it in
silence till she saw it alight on the top of
"Satan's Thumb." She then notifedthe
people of the town, who were at first die-
posed to be incredulous, but, moved by her
tears and prayers, a crowd soon gathered
about the base of the roock. Nothing could
be seen, however, but one of the eagles,
whose nest had been built there for years,
circling about. "Satan's Thumb" has only
been scaled twice within the memory of the
oldest white settlers in the country, for, of
an irregular triangular shape, it is quite
perpendicular on one side leans forward at
an angle of about eighty-Ave degrees on the

teond, and so affords a very slight incline
on the third. This slope, however, is cov-
ered with a scanty accumulation of soil, in
which wild ivy and other vines, a few
hardy shrubs, and even a good sized sap.
lina or two had grown.

The task of scaling the rook was one that
abashed the stoutest heart, for, measuring
something like 200 feet in height, the climb
was one of extrems danger, not only be-
cause of the chance of an unbroken fall,
but from the aereeness and strength of the
eagles.. The poor mother ran from one to
the other of the crowd, beseeching them to
attempt the feat, and at last despairing of
help, was about to make a start herself,
when John Patton, a yvong man, the sonof
a well-to;do farmer of the vicinity, die-
suaded her from the mad attempt, declar-
ing if she would tremain quietly on the
ground that he would himself endeavor to
resoue the child.

After providing himself with a closed
basket, which he strapped to his back, in-
tendito bring the baby down it if be
en dd in reaching it, the young man
began the ascent, amid ths applauase of the
crowd. For the distanes of some af•ty feet
this was socompliehed without maoh
dlmeulty, because of the th of shrubs,
which gave ope slight footing, but
these were ysu a • a bare atch of
neary twenty fes, covered only wth fungi
and Ms. -Ptoahowevd, dbovered a

tiny nics in wahch he could ut insert a
prt of his foot,and about four feet farther
uplar ho, and by drawing himslf

Sa l a ush Wne menaMd to rsee a
trailing vine which hung fsro. shelving
eidge .boa. With eateco he tried the

strength of this vine, and though it started
at the roots, swung himself up to the ledge
mentioned before. just as the vine gave
way. Here he rested for nearly an hour,
watched with impatience by the crowd;
then, resuming his journey, he was able to
get over the next ifteen feet only by cling-
ing close to the rook, with his feet andsingers in the mesh of the wild ivy covering
the face of it. But this much accomplished
he was able to reach a good-sized sapling,
or rather young tree, which had found in
a hole made by the breaking away of a
piece of the rock several feet of earth,
and was tolerably secure. Here he
again waited to rest for some
time before climbing the tree, which
swayed a good deal with him, but clntching
the shrubs and vines he managed to steady
iv sufficiently to allow of his reaqhing its
top, which placed him within ten feet of the
summit and enabled him to cast over a jut-
ting pinnacle close to the edge a rope lie
carried twined about his body. With this
he had no difficulty in drawing himself up
to the top, and there his appearance was
greeted with enthusiastic cries by the crowd,
which had drawn away in order to follow
him as he ascended.

Patton than approached the eagle's nest
and discovered the baby lying in the midst
of the young eaglets, unharmed and cooing
aloud, but on his attempting to take it the
old birds, which had been hovering near,flew shrieking toward the nest in alarm,
lest he harm the eaglets. The young man
had brought an empty pistol, with car-
tridges to load it, and at the eagles' resist-
ance proceeded to fire it at them, but only
succeeded in wounding one of them
slightly in the leg. This, however,
frightened them off sufficiently long
for him to secure the baby and
place it in the basket, when, fearing an-
other attack from the old birds, he began
his descent. Knotting together the two
ropes he carried, he secured them about the
rocky knob mentioned before, and dropping
the end over the rock, waited for the crowd
below to secure it, as had been arranged
before he started; but, unfortunately, the
rope's end had lodged in a sfirub some fifty
feet down, and could not be disengaged,
though Patton spent some time in the en-
deavor. He abandoned the route by which
he had ascended, however, and by clinging
to the rope and lowering himself cautiously
reached the rope's end and suocceeded in
throwing it to his friends below. He was
here again attacked by the eagles, but
frightened them off byhis cries, and with-
out further difficulty reached the ground,
when he handed over the baby to its sob-
bing mother. Patton is the hero of the
hour, bat conducts himself with great mod-
asty, and refused a purse of $100 made up
for him by the citizens.

"Learned, lkilled and Capable Physielans."
The oldest, most reliable and suncoessful

Pacific coost specialists, Dr. Liebig & Co.,
of the Liebig World Dispensary, Butte
City, Kansas City and ban Francisco, who
iled articles of incorporation with the sec-

retary of state of Montana yesterday have
offices for free consultation at parlor fif
teen, Merchants hotel, until Saturday
night, the 7th.

"Liebig World Dispensary."
the examining physician will give free

consultatioz at the New Merchants hotel
February 2 to 7 inlusive. Read advertise.
ment in Tan Im3PannmDrr.

Salt Lake, San Franrciso and Los Angele
Excursion Rates.

%eo Union Paoifo Railway company will
sell exearsion tickets to San Francisco and
Los Angelse on the 15th of zaca mowf al
the following named rates:

To San Franelson going via Ogden and
return same, $75.

To Man Francisco, going via Portland and
return same, $7.

To San o•i•o going 'aa Ogden end
return via Portland, or vine versa, $1

To Los Angela going via Ogden and
Sacramento and return same, $0.

To Los Anpeles, going via Ogden and
Sacramento and return via an Franciso,
and Ogden, or vice vers, s9.

To LeLon .,, going via Ogden and a
ancisco n t nurm same, $9B.

To Leos Angele noing va Portland and
return via Sacramento and Ogden, or vice
versa. $10.

To Los Angeles going via Portland and
etarsmes, 68ga,

Passengers can have choice of two routes
between Portland and San Francisco, either
by the way of the all rail, the Mount Shasta
route, or by steamer.

The above tickets are good going sixty
days from date of sale: extreme limit six
months; stop-over privileges allowed going
or returning at any point within the limit.

The Unions Pacific will also sell excursion
tickets from Helena to Ogden, Salt Lake
City and Garfield Beach, on the 15th of each
month, at rate of $80 for the round trip:
good going ten days from date of sale; good
returning ten daysafrom date stamped and
written on back of tibket by agent at desti-
nation: extreme lil•t sixty days; stop-over
privileges allowed going or returning at any
point within the limit. A. E. VEAZIE,

Pass. Agent.

A Woman's Face is Her Fortune,

fter a few days' use will permanentie remove
all Blotches Moles, Pimples ani lrekl, pro.

Warranted perfectly harmse. , od by all led-
tn druggista atl fser box ot i0 wafers.

Dr. 8im's Safe Periodical Waters an t andi r
ieliable for all female irregnlarities. Prlca 5

ee rr snted to coatra o "Tansy" ae
-m o, a Chambain t•. New Yo.r

TA e elIbrated French gure,
w H ...rri.ed "APHROflITINI E" or ro. etn cure refrlln|ed.

Is SoLoD ON A
POSITIVE

OUARANTE
-

to oire anyv
- formnofuervousl

disease, or anyl
disorder of the
geulleratlve or-
galns of eillher
sex whether ar-F ising from ire AFTER

exce•sv Ise lieo Stitmulants, job•'icco or olitll.
orthn-tgh yotlihfull idiscretlon,. over indlig..cte, Ae., sucllh as IoJn of lltrain 'ovcr, Wakefull"
ness, Beearid domwn ]•ale ill the :tIk, Scilhllal
Weaknes, llysterilaNervousa Proslrtionl Noetoru.
al Emissions. Leucrrllhoa, Dizless., Week •CIem:
ory. Ioss of Power and lnpoteney, which i I ie"
gleeted oftne lead to prematureoll age andl isan-
Ity. PriceS1.00 a box. 6 boxes for $:.00 tent by
mail on receipt of price.
A WItiTTENI UAItANTRE for every 15.00

order, to reflnd the molcey it a I'erumuasent
clare il noteffeeted. Thokusatds of testlmo1inis
from old and yoling, of both sexes, liermallently
cured by A'UnaonDrrsNe. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
weSTIar BRANCH,

f nt.PORTLAND, OR
Siold by B. R. HI'.e Co.. dr.,ggis
elema. Moaa.

pROPOBAL -THiE COMMISRIONER8 OF
1 owls and latrke county, NMo tana. invite

prdoose do anr a ont elaloto cua forty-tivelthouerad clolue. to bioread, nn tion praent
jl lott.n tn tecity ot )Ne ens, Montana,. iwitl-
c•tions. drawlne and all termn. to Les bmittetd

t p olaL aeetitay to he held o•lTl mraday.
e bruary 12thL lIO5. the lhInt bing rweerved to

reject any sad all ptans or to accept R modtitirt-
t o thve smaom. t e b oin opropo8 stue ies It
feemt . brended north and west by $!rots.eotth anut by alr•e. • tltdtin to tront warltO e oflto and of Moirat ale to contain
IntoI te and at lset fottr otherreltl

of te board.
J Baton rom .T. s T loora Clerk.

US1Ia liCt.

COMING TO MONTANA.

DR LIE_ G C&
-- OF AN FRANCISCO,-

NOW AT

-THE NEW MERCHANTS-
This Week Only,

1Jitil Saturday Night, 8 P. M
PrVtate Reception. Parlor 15. Office hours: 9 A.

M. to 8 P. .

CONSULTATION FREE !

UIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY.
International bsur• ical Institute

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
BU'IE CITY, MONT.,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Dn. STODDART , -- :""m"
Dl TODD9Rl The specialist In chief (

, - - !the above-named Medical
apd Burgical Asw•ciation, will visit the above.
named cities on above dates for the purpote of
contracting with all desiring to be nured of
Chronic and Comdhcated Diseases, distenes of
tl lungs,, heart, throat, head, eyes, ears, b'tnd
and akin. Diseases specially treted and speeditl
cured. Glass eyea, artificial limbs, hands and
feet adjusted to the body. Deformities of every
kind killfully treated. Brace, ttrsses, electro-
voltale and magnetising appliances adjusted to
every fort of malformation or I •ll,,J.t

Hiemeumbe- that Dr. Stoddart thi epsclia Sur
ion and Physican, is personally coming. The

iAelg International Surlial Institunte of SanL
Franeisco is the only responsible inltiluto vie t.

log lesdu l cities in Montana twice yearly. Onl
one ,U Lecesary, balance of treatment until
acured by co:reepon:lence w;th tLieLtg World l)lD-peneary, IO IHoary street. ta Francisco, or by
ersmmonaly clling for treatment at the Montanaofice of Dsr Liebig & ('Co,. n •sta Broadway.
-utte City. Mont-a.

NOTICEl TO CIREDITOIR-IN THE MAT-
Pe:of the ealte of )ebolrsh ., Hoyt. ldo-

Notion is hereby given by the undersigned, ea-
eut re of the lamt will and t•tairmeit ela De
-toribL Hloyt dkcea.et. to the creditors ,I.
u nd all I" having claims against the alad
dMnt ato exhibit them. with the necessary
voucers, within teu mont + after the firt pub-
lication of this notlos to the said executors, at
"._z ee of '. lt. t'iwotl, No. t North Main

the smie b ing tie ptsai for the trana-
eatnr of the butines of said estate. in the city

-OU'T G-2R,."- G A ITE 0 -

of nd ndty f L aton . st

A. K. PRESSCOTI
Dealer in

MARBLE,
AND

GRANITE,
MONUM'NTS

AND

Headstones,
Helena, - - Mont.

NOT(ICE 1 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A MEIHT-
lug of the stockholders of the Penn-YanMin-

ing conmlnly will be helh atthelaw oftc of A. ii.
Barbour, n the Maaonic temple, in the city of
Helena. Montana. on Tuesday the 17th day of
February. A. D. 1bil, at four o'clok p. m. of
said day, for the y.urpoe of electing a board of
trnatees to nerve as sech until the next annual
meeting of said rompany. an to frtnealct such
other business aa may be brought before said
meeting. iGEOl(GtE I. HILL,

tecretary.
Dated Helena. February 7. 18911.

IEALED PROPOSALB--SIMALED PROPO8
k ala for leasing premises suitable for 1ostoffice
purposes in ali for tie city of Hetlona, Mont.ana
fot a term of five years from March , 1891, will
he received at the asteottice in said city until 12
o'clock noon, of Tl'ie day, lab. 10, 18111.

Blank form upon which proposals may be
snbmittd,. and any information desired may be
obtained upon application at the city puatomce.
Address proposala to

F. h. BDE:[L
j
1
. 0. Inspector in charge.

STOCKHOLDERS' MFETING-THERE WILL
jbe a meeting of the Eldoralo Ditch company

at the office of Jno. I. I'layberg, in the city of
Helena, Mont. on T'uctday, Febrnary 10th. 1891,
at , p.m. As abusiness of importance will come
before the meeting, all st;ckholders are requeataed
to be present. IaA •anis..

Jyo. F. ArTazv. President.
Ihcretarv.

Office Eldorado Ditch Company, Sun Biver,
Mont . Jan. $0.1891.

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
BETWEEN

Missoula, Garrison, Helena, Butte City,
Bozeman, Livingston, Billings,

Miles City and Glendive
AND ALL POINTS

EA•.ST -AND-. Z:EST.
There is nothing bettor than the service on

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Through Pullman Sleeping Oars and Fur.

nlshed Tourist Sleepers Daily Be-
tween Points In

"MOIdlTTA.NA
--- AND"--

ST PAUL, MIINEAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
'aciflc (Coat Trains Passing Through

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana
Idaho, Oregon and Washington

Carry Complete Equipment of
Pullman Palac Sleepin Care,

First and econd-.Clas Coaches,
Pullman Tourist and

Frem Colonist Sleepers
AN) ELEGANT DINING CARS.

Are soidat all coupon

ern iPfo I. to point1 North, Mth South
and Wet in the United ltatte and (&aada.

TIMI SCHEIDULK.

No. i. PiolS. NaB, westbound ........ p:1 V. m
No. 4, Atlantic mal. east bound ........ 7:10 p. m

o Misola and Butte Exprese......1:30 p. m
o. ,u Marysrlville pamenger ....... ... 11:t0 a. m(.1 Il Maryavillne accp•ot aion..... p: . i
imini mixed Mon. We. and lri.... .00 D. m

Wickes. Boulder and tko•zn a.....10r0 aI a

No.1. Faife MaIl, west bound........ I:'0 p. as
No. 4, Atlantic Mall. est boind........ : p
No. 5 • Meuln and utt ktpm. .... 2.4N a. mNo.1. IMarsville passnge ............. lea n r
No. 1. Marvlleo aeonommodaton.......3 p.m
Rtimini mixed Mom.. Wed tand hit..... 81-a- mWicks.. lonulLr and Elkhormu Pa.... . p m

For liis. Maya. Wars, TmTabe Ares ee or-
mtion aIDly to any agent of tihe Nothert n PetLeILi.. orpto

OHAS. S. PEE.
I. D. ED•AIb. Gen'l Pae. and T.

Gtor time sta. =

THE

RUN
Faet Trains with Pullman Vsttbuled Dl•d w

Room Slceepsre.. Dining Cars and ('cd w
latest deslign, betwen Chica and Mwt
and tit. Paul and MinneapoliS.

Nast Trains with Pullmsan Vestibulad wlr
Boom Bleepers, Dining ara and C o. cl3
latest design, between Chicago and Mi
and Alulaud and Duluth. .

'Through Pullman Vestibuled Draw m
and Culonist leUrers via the Northeri
Rsilroad between Chicago and Portland,

Convanieat Trains to and from at eat.
ern. Northern and "Central Wseoonsin po
ording unequalled service to an from .aha, Fond da Iac, Oushkouh, Bat ClatraeU& r ty.

Wi., and Ironwood and Besemr. Miae.
tor tMinckets, .lews re Irvation. tidae ta,

tles anp ocer informadtio, apply to agents •the line, or to ticket agents anywhere in the
United Steets or Canada.

SIt. Ainslie, (en'l M •aser, Mihlw e. W.
J. I. Hanlnod., UGeneral lTraot ana•ri

IL ('. Barlow, Traft Mtafi er Milwa
Louis Ckstein, Ast, Gen i 1a'r& A , +;,

Grtat Northern Railway
LINE

Montana Central Railway.
Great Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar & Sioux Falls Railway,

Duluth, Watertown &Pac. Ry,

THE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEM.

A solid through train of Bleepers, Dining 04%
Day Coches and Free Colonial Sleepers
to Minneapoli•, Sr. Paul, Duluthb, WeL

Superior and Sioux City. Closee coa-
neetions for C('hicago, New York.

Boston and all Eastern cities.

Until further notice Trains will run as Fullows
......

,rm rI/VI; u•, nINI ;A•/ tDI•A[

2:0p. mp...... PacLfic cprme. .. . 4 p.min

leeping t'ar Berthe Tickets Time Tablk~ etre..
at Depot and city T!icket QEcos. No. 8
Main street.

C. W. PTIS. City Ticket Agent.
H. H. HUBBARD, Tray. Pass. Ast. Relens.
I. H. LANGLEY. G. P. & T. Agi. M. V. W•6

NOTICE TO (:RED1TORW-IEBTATE O1
Edwin J. Howe deresed.

Notice Is hereby given bh the aCqr ta.
ministrator of the estate of hi J m
agese, to the orebiiora o.. ai" i4l..
o.s yi• olngli ms againt te, a toW

exhibit them with the • .- p-M'
five monttneafter the firt pbat. •d -
notmc, to the sai admini•tr or pt tMe oi
ocupied by J H. ,hober. i Blief • t:.
thea the place for ttuaM • u o
the b of said estate tin he 5,0n0 110 i-Wa
and t'ake. N•RRIOW,. dO. i.

lated Ja, K•, A,.. 151 . . ,•

A Perfeot F•ac Pow4 i

NParoheo & ,

"'a a


